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Seward, Nebraska

MINISTRY OF ST. JOHN LUTHERAN

Worship
This Week's Worship

Livestream

Church-Wide News
Advent Midweek Services
November 30, December 7, 14 & 21. at 10am and 6:30pm.
God Grant Us a “Mary” Advent In this season of Advent, we
look to the Lord, hearing and seeing what He promises, has
done, and will do. In doing so, we join in with Mary, the
Mother of our Lord and our sister in Christ. In pondering
Mary’s response of FAITH, PRAISE, and HOPE this Advent
season, and in anticipation of the Lord’s final advent, we are
prepared for our own joyful response to God’s PROMISES,
CHOICES, and great REVERSALS. *The 3rd - 6th grade
Midweek Classes will participate during the Dec. 21, 6:30pm
service.*

True Story!
Breakfast in Bethlehem will be held on Sat., Dec.10, St. John
Lutheran Church. Join us anytime between 8 and 11am. Enjoy
a delicious breakfast, witness the live nativity, hear the
Christmas story, take a family photo, create a Christmas
ornament, play fun games with new friends and visit the
children's gift shop!
Pre-registration is helpful for planning, but not required.
Everyone is welcome and there is no fee to attend. Preregister here
Volunteers Needed: Many volunteers are needed to make
this event a success! There are opportunities for both adults
and youth. Youth need to be in 6th grade or older to assist.
Please consider serving in this way - click here! Questions:
Contact Michelle Meyer at 402-219-3008
or mkerh.meyer@gmail.com

Special Voting Assembly - Sun., Dec. 11, 10am
There will be a Special Voting Assembly on Sunday, Dec.11,
at 10am in the fellowship hall for the sole purpose of

extending a Divine Call for a 4th grade teacher.
Please note that there will be no Adult Bible Studies that
Sunday due to the Special Voting Assembly.

Announcements
Poinsettias and Wreaths

Poinsettias and wreaths to beautify our sanctuary for Christmas and
Epiphany can now be ordered. Click here for the order blank. See
pricing and payment information on order blank. Additional forms are
available in both narthexes or church office. Deadline for ordering
is noon on Mon. Dec. 5.

Christian Nurture Updates and Education Hour Schedule
Nov. 27: No 2-year-old through 6th Grade Sunday School
Nov. 27: No 7-12th Grade Bible Study
Nov. 27: Adult Bible Studies that ARE MEETING: Music Room & Heritage Room (NO Fellowship
Hall or Centennial Room classes.)
Dec. 11: No Adult Bible Classes - Special Voting Assembly in fellowship hall
Dec. 18: Pre-School Sunday School Christmas Program, 10am, sanctuary (parents of our preschool Sunday School classes are asked to bring 1 doz. cookies to the narthex before 10am that day.)

Dec. 21: No 7th & 8th Gr. Midweek Confirmation
Dec. 25 and Jan. 1: NO Sunday School or Bible Classes (youth & adult)

Ring the Bells for the Christmas Kettles
Fri., Dec.2, 4-9pm; and Sat., Dec. 3, 10am-5pm; Walmart
entrance
St. John will once again participate in ringing the bells for the
Salvation Army Christmas Kettle outside of Walmart. Two
adults 18+ are required at each one or two-hour
shift. Remember that 90% of the funds raised come back to
Seward County and are administered by Blue Valley to assist
individuals and families in emergency situations. Ring with
friends or family members. A sign-up sheet is located in the church narthex, or contact Deaconess
Jeri (jeri.morrison@stjohnseward.org) to sign up.

Student Ministry Board Requests Food Donations for Finals Week
On the first day of finals, Dec. 12, we plan to have cookies and fruit available for Concordia students that
evening. We are asking you to help by bringing your contribution to the church kitchen either Sat., Dec.
10, or Sun., Dec. 11. We will have signup sheets in Bible classes and at the welcome center in the
narthex the next two weekends. Many thanks for your willingness to contribute for Concordia students.

GriefShare Support Group
St. John Stephen Ministry is sponsoring. a weekly grief support group in the Heritage Room, Nov. 10–
Feb. 9, 1:30–3pm. This GriefShare program is centered on three major components: video, group
discussion and workbook. Walk-ins are welcomed anytime as sessions are independent of each other.
Whether the loss is recent or not so recent those attending will have an opportunity to be with people in a
safe, confidential, and understanding environment. Cost of the workbook is $20; however, Stephen
Ministry will pay half of the fee. Final cost to the attendee is $10. If you have any questions, please
contact Mary Ann Steinbeck at 402-499-6618 or Deaconess Jeri at the church office 402-643-2983.

Christmas at Concordia Weekend (and Buffet) - click
here for schedule of events

Christmas Buffet - Dec. 3 & 4
Join us for a delightful traditional Christmas buffet supporting the St.
John Lutheran Youth Group attending the LCMS Youth Gathering in
2025! The Concordia Chamber Orchestra will perform and a bake sale
of holiday treats will be available. Click here for details or Click here
to register for tickets..

A Son Is Given – Lutheran Hour Ministries
Advent Devotions
Click here to sign up to receive electronically or read it
online. If you are unable to access the devotions online,

the Elders have provided printed copies - see welcome
center in narthex and materials shelf in west entrance.

We're Nuts About Pecans!
Fresh Georgia pecans will be available for sale each weekend in November before/after worship
services. Prices remain unchanged since 2019 ($11/lb. for halves and pieces; $10/bag for flavored). Start
your Christmas shopping early and support the Alaska Mission Team serving in Akiachak, AK. Contact
Jan Bruick with any questions: janbruick@gmail.com.

Registration for the 13th Annual St.
John Trivia Night Is Now Open!
Feb. 3, Ag Pavilion, Seward Co. Fairgrounds
St. John Trivia Night - the most fun you'll have all
year!
We are so excited for the 13th Annual Trivia
Night. Each team consists of 8 participants, who
will answer questions to 9 themed trivia rounds.
You read that right - this year we will have 9
rounds of 10 questions! Teams will have the
option to double their points in one round if feeling confident about their answers!
Also new - the theme for the 2023 trivia night "Decades - Through the Ages." Teams are
encouraged to dress up in attire from their favorite decade! A spirit award will be presented to the
team that best represents this theme.
Bring your own snacks/food. We will have desserts available for purchase. Cash bar. 21 and over
only.
All proceeds go to the St. John Parent Teacher League.
Doors open at 5:45pm and trivia starts at 7:15pm.
Register online: click here
If you prefer to pay via check, please emailstjohntrivia@gmail.com to get registered.
If you would like to donate an item or experience to the silent auction, fill out thisform or contact
Melanie Wake at mjasnoch@gmail.com.
-St John Trivia Night Committee

"Promise Fulfilled" - Lutheran Women's Missionary League Banquet
Tues., Dec. 6, 6:30pm, fellowship hall
Tickets ($12) may be purchased from LWML Circle Chairs or from Jan Marschman (402-643-4433) or
Glenda Dobbertien (402-643-9394) for this year's Christmas banquet (roast beef dinner will be
served). Invite a friend and enjoy a delicious meal, table fellowship and some Advent reflections that
prepare us for our coming Christmas celebration.

Christmas 2022 Wish Book
For the past 25 years, the Christmas “Wish Book” has been used to invite support
for The Ministry of St. John: Church, School, and Child Development Center.
These ministries carry out the mission to “Proclaim and Practice the Love of
Christ.” Many thoughtful gifts have been given over the years in thanksgiving to
God for the gift of His Son, Jesus, at Christmas. These gifts, given through the
annual Wish Book, have been multiplied many times over in the service of the
Lord’s Ministry at St. John.

Warm Clothing Collection for CU Students
Through Dec. 4, west entrance
The Student Ministry Board is again collecting warm clothing, (gloves and mittens, scarves, coats,
jackets, boots, etc.) for CUNE students. As you get out your warmer clothing, set aside the things you no
longer need that might help Concordia students from warmer climate zones who do not have adequate
clothing for Nebraska winters. Thank you for your anticipated response.

Clean Up Help Available

(sponsored by the Student Ministry Board)

If you need help with yard work, washing windows, etc., please let us know: call or email Kristy Jurchen
at 402-643-9491 or Kristy.jurchen@cune.edu. Leave a message with your name and contact
information. We will contact Concordia student leaders who will make arrangements with you based on
their availability.

When Bad Weather Hits . . .
When weather or disaster dictates that worship services need to be cancelled, the church office will
inform the community through the following means:●church Facebook page; ●Channel 8 website –
www.klkntv.com (community cancellations); and ●Channel 10/11 website – www.1011now.com
(community cancellations). When there is bad weather in the area, please use common sense and do not
put yourself in harm’s way. If services are held and you are unable to attend, you may always get a copy
of the service on DVD or live-stream. [Livestream option: Click here for our YouTube channel, which also
includes archived services.

Service Opportunities!

Communion Set-up & Clean-up and Linen Laundering
Help is needed in all three of these areas. If you would like to assist with these "altar guild" duties, please
contact the church office (402-643-2983).
Coordinator or Co-Coordinators for Godparent Program
St. John is currently seeking a coordinator (or possibly 2 co-coordinators) for the Godparent Program.
This is the premier high school ministry and has been a blessing to youth for generations. Has the Lord
blessed you to be a blessing to St. John teens in this way? Contact DCE Tim Rippstein.
Drivers for Out-of-Town Appointments
St. John provides rides to medical appointments, church and special events. We currently need more
volunteers who can drive to Lincoln. Call Sue Wickersham at 402-643-6287 if you would like to serve in
this way.

Child Development Center Butter Braids
The Child Development Center is selling Butter Braids to raise funds for an indoor playground. Orders
can be placed with any CDC family or on the St. John CDC Butter Braid Online Store until Wed., Nov.
30 with pick-up on Wed., Dec. 14. Just in time for Christmas! Contact Kari Huntington
at kari.huntington@stjohnseward.org or 402-643-3122 with any questions.

Support Our School by Eating at Runza on Nov. 29
Tuesday., Nov. 29, 5-8pm
Fifteen percent of proceeds at Runza will go to St. John School to be used towards bathroom upgrades.

Child Development Center "Natural Playground" Helpers Needed!
The Child Development Center is participating in a program that helps with natural playgrounds called
ECHO. We need people who can be involved with some planning, recruiting some help and giving some
expert advice. If you have experience with outdoor environments, playgrounds, or have an interest with
helping with this, please email Lisa Aring, director, at lisa.aring@stjohnseward.org

Thanks Yous

Thank You for Food Offerings and Hard Work (from the Human Care Board)
Thank you to the many people that helped make the Thanksgiving Dinner a success and to those who
helped fill Christ’s Cupboard food pantry! This was truly a church family accomplishment. From the
people that donated food and time during Thanksgiving week, to the people that helped sort the grocery
offering, all of you have been an amazing blessing. Your generosity has and will continue to benefit the
Seward community.
Samaritan’s Purse - Operation Christmas Child (from the DCE Practicum Students)
Way to Go St. John Congregation! Operation Christmas Child 2022 was an absolute success. We set a
new record of 98 boxes! Thank you so much for your contributions—many children will be blessed.

Questions about: Charitable Contributions
If I make a contribution in early January, can I claim it on the previousyear’s taxes?
No, charitable contributions must be claimed in the year in which they aredelivered.
If I mail a contribution in December, but it doesn’t reach my church until January, which year
should I claim it?
A check that is mailed to a charity is deductible in the year the check ismailed (and postmarked)
even if it is received in the next year.
Can I deduct the value of volunteer work I did for the church?
No, the value of personal services is never deductible as a charitable contribution; however,
unreimbursed expenses you incur in performing services on behalf of the church may be.
Can I designate my contribution to the church benevolence fund (i.e. HopeFund) to a specific
person?
No, you can not specify your contribution to be applied to a named individual.
This has been prepared for informational purposes only, and is not intended to provide, and should not be relied on
for tax advice. You should consult your own tax advisors before engaging in any transaction.

CU’s Saturday (Art) School Sessions for Elementary and Middle School
Students – click here for details

The Nebraska District LCMS Is Seeking a Full-time Treasurer
click here for position details.

Church Office Hours
The church office is open to the public Monday through Friday, 8am-4pm.

St. John Is a
Stephen Ministry
Congregation
If you need
someone to help
you through a
difficult time, call
any of the following:
●church office (402-643-2983)
●Deanna Dowding (402-643-3148)
●Mary Ann Steinbeck (402-643-2677)
●Lana Urban (402-643-3964)

Sunday Bible Study Options

Worship Options

Recurring Events/Monthly
Reminders

Please send Prayer Requests to sjcstaff@stjohnseward.org
If you know someone who is not getting emails from St. John,
please contact brenda.rief@stjohnseward.org.

Newsletters of Interest
St. John Lutheran Church
St. John Lutheran School "Parent Bulletin"
St. John Child Development Center
Nebraska District Lutheran Reporter
LFL Life News

Church Website

Church Calendar (public events only)
St. John Lutheran School
St. John Child Development Center
St. John Faith Formation Website
CUNE Events Link on Website
St. John's Christ's Cupboard
Food Bank of Lincoln Food Distribution Schedule
Orphan Grain Train Lincoln Collection Center

Give Now

[402-643-2983] [sjcstaff@stjohnseward.org] [stjohnseward.org]


